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Merry Christmas With Love is how the
FBG family reaches out to our community during
the holiday season. We have several service teams
and opportunities for you to join as we seek to
share the love of Christ in central Texas. For more
information and to sign up, please
go to www.fbg.church/mcwl.

Family Meeting, November 11, Georgetown Campus Gym Venue
Join us for our Family Meeting this evening, November 11. We will start at 4:15 p.m. in the Georgetown
Camps Gym Venue with pie, fellowship and a time of honoring our FBG veterans. Our buisness meeting will
follow at 5:00 p.m.
Southeast Asia Mission Trip Interest Meeting, November 12, 4:00 p.m., Georgetown Campus E2.104
Learn more about our Southeast Asia Mission Trip (tentatively January 17–28 , 2019) at our upcoming interest
meeting. The estimated cost is $1,500 per person, and the trip will include prayerwalking in remote areas and
helping at English club. For further information, please contact our trip leader, Charlsie Wilkins (512.869.2586
or cwilkins@fbcgt.org).
Dessert and a Book, November 27, 10:00 a.m., Georgetown Campus Parlor
Come hear one of our own, John Crane, review “Nearing Home” by Billy Graham. “Growing old has been the
greatest surprise of my life,” says Billy Graham in the book. “I would have never guessed what God had in
store for me, and I know that as I am nearing home, He will not forsake me the last mile of the way.” This book
is for adults of all ages.
Remote Parking Georgetown Campus
To welcome and make room for our guests, please park remotely in the parking lot east of the Worship
Center. Shuttles and golf carts will help transport you to where you need to be on Sundays from
7:45 a.m.–1:00 p.m.
Security Steering Team
The FBG security steering team is developing our security plan for the future. We would like to identify more
members of our congregation who have law enforcement backgrounds. If you have a law enforcement
background and would like to participate on our church security team, please contact FBG Operations
Administrator Danny Marriott at dmarriott@fbcgt.org or 512.797.8409.
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